
Instructions for Chinese Government Scholarship

Information System (CGSIS)

Please carefirlly read the instructions before apptying for the scholarship

Step 1: Visit "CSC Study in China" website and click "scholarship Application for Students,,
at http: //$'r,l.w. camurschi na. orq

Step 2: IDFrt Personal Details. Click "Edit Personal Details" and finish inputting
personal details by filling in ali the irformation, verifying and saving the information. After
the completion of this section, return to the previous page by clicking "Finish" and start
filling in your application information.

Step 3: Select the correct "Program Categorf'.

Please select Program Category "WW A( .

Step 4: Inprt the correct Agency Number.

Your Agency Number is: €&l

Program Category and Agency Number are directly matched, both are mandatory for
onliae application.

After inputting agency numbe4. the matched agency name will automatically show on the
page. As Program Category and Agency Nurnber are directly matched, application
processing authorities will not receive your online application if the program category or
agency number are not correct.

Step 5: Inprt Atr&trication Information

Next, please move on to the section of "Language Proficiency and Study Plan" and upload

"Supporting Documents" as requested, then click "Submit" to complete the application.

Check each part of your application carefully before submission. Please make sure that all

the information and uploa&d documents are valid and accurate.

-For Applicants

Register an account througtr TCREAIE AN ACCOUNTI and logrn with your accorrnt.

When applicants of "Type A' application choose the "Preferences of Institutes", system

will automatically match the available universities according to the selected "Student

Categpry, Preferred teaching language". With any inquiry concerningthe available majors of



each university, please visit the following website.

httD://www.c ampusc hinaorcy'universities/index.html

"Catalog of Discipline Field, First-level Discipline, Specialty" is available from the ,,Help,,,

applicants could downloadthe file to identify the relation between Discipline and Mqior.

Step 6: Once submitted, amendmert cannot be made on ,.personal Details,, and
'A Ttrication Itrformation". Before the application being processed by the processing
authorities, applicant can revoke the sulmitted application by clicking ,,With&aw,, and edit
the application. After revoking the application, applicant must submit at second time after
re-editing or the application will not be processed once the application is processed
application cannot be revoked

Step 7: Click" Print the Application Form" and &wnload the form.

step 8: submit scholarship application under the requi.rements of the dispatching
authorites (or applic ation proc essing agency)

httD://www.c hina orq/

Notes: Application with incorrect Agency Number will not be processed

Pleme use Firefox or Internet Explorer (11.0)

For applicants using Internet Explorer, please close the "compatible view mo&" ftDction
ahead of editi-ng.

Pleme fill in all application i-Dformation in Chinese or Eng ish.

china Scholarship council never entrust any individual or intermediary agent to process
chinese government scholarship applications. Kindly remind that all applicants to directly
submrt your scholarship applications througtr official dispatching authorities, avoiding being
&ceived The website below is the only official website that China Scholarship Council
publishing study in china informatlon, please & not trust information from any other portals
or sources.
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Chinese Government Scholarship Application

chinese Govemment Scholarship is now open for application. online application and the
corresponding application documents should be submitted to application receiving
agency. For more information, p lease refer to wu,w.camDuschina.o rg

Etigibility: To be eligible, applicants musr

- be a citizen ofa counffy other than the People's Republic ofChina, and be in good health
both mentally and physically.

- be a high school graduate under the age of25 when applying for undergraduate programs;

- be a bachelor's degree holder under the age of35 when applying for master's programs;

- be a master's degree holder under the age of40 when applying for doctoral programs;

- be a high school graduate (at least) under the age of45 when applying for general scholar
programs;

- be a master's degree holder or an associate professor (or above) under the age of 50
when applying for senior scholar programs.

- have acquired the Chinese proficiency of HSK Level 3 when applying for Chinese-
taught undergraduate or general scholar programs (studying Chinese language are

exempted);

- have acquired the Chinese proficiency of HSK Level 3 when applying for Chinese,
taught senior scholar programs;

- have acquired the Chinese proficiency of HSK Level 4 when applying for Chinese-

taught master's or doctoral programs;

- meet the admission requirements of the applied universities in terms of academic ability,
language proficiency and other relevant criterial.

Application Documents

a) Application Form for Chinese Government Scholarship (in Chinese or English).

b) Copy ofPassport Home Page: Applicant shall submit a clear scanned copy ofhis/her
ordinary passport with validity later than March 1,2023.lf the validity of the current

passport does not meet the requirement, please apply for a new passport before

submitting the application. For applicants who cannot apply for passports before

submitting their applications due to objective reasons, with the permission of
dispatching authorities, they may submit scanned copy of identity certificates or
official documents containing the applicants' "English name, Gender, Nationality,
Date of Birth" and other information.

c) Notarized highest diploma: Prospective diploma winners must submit official proof
of student status by their current school. Documents in languages other than Chinese

or English must be attached with notarized Chinese or English translations.
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d) Academic transcripts: Transcripts in languages other than Chinese or English must be

attached with notarized Chinese or English translations.

e) Language qualification certificates. Applicants for Chinese-taught programs must

submit valid HSK reports in accordance with the conesponding Chinese proficiency

requirements. Applicants for other language-taught programs shall provide relevanl

language proficiency certificates according to the universities' requirements, like

IELTS or TOFEL report.

f) Admission documents. To apply for master's and doctoral degree or as general and

senior scholars, applicants shall provide admission documents issued by the applied

universities. Admission documents include admission notice, pre-admission letter,

invitation from professors and etc. Applicants with admission documents will obtain

the priority in winning the Chinese Govemment Scholarship.

g) A Study Plan or Research Proposal in Chinese or English. (A minimum of 200 words

for undergraduates, 500 words for non-degree students, and 800 words for
postgraduates.)

h) Recommendation letters: Applicants for graduate programs or senior scholar

programs must submit two letters of recommendation in Chinese or English from

professors or associate professors.

i) Example of Art. To apply for art or design related majors, applicants could submit

their own works through "Example of Art/Other Supporting Documents" in the

system. Applicants could also provide such materials to the applied universities

directly in other ways.

j) Applicants under the age of 18 should submit the valid documents of their legal

guardians in China.

k) Applicants planning to stay in China for more than 6 months must submit a photocopy

of the Foreigner Physical Examination Form completed in English (the original copy

should be kept by the applicant. The form is designed by the chinese quarantine

authority and can be obtained from the dispatching authority. The physical

examinations must cover all the items listed in the Foreigner Physical Examination

Form. Incomplete records or those without the signature of the attending physician,

the official stamp ofthe hospital or a sealed photograph of the applicants are invalid.

Please select the appropriate time to take physical examination as the result is valid

for only 6 months.

l) Non-criminal record report. The applicant shall submit a valid certificate of Non- '

Criminal Record issued by the local public security authority, usually issued within 6

months prior to the submission date of the application.

Reminder: Uploaded supporting documents must be clear, authentic and valid.

Applicants are recommended to use professional device to scan the relevant

documents. Applicants shall bear the consequences caused by unclear or

unidentifi able uploaded materials.
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Name

t+fri)
Sex

!E Male

D A Female

HEEH
Birth Day-Month-Year

ffiH
(fiffi&a+,fnEp+)

Photo

(Stamped Official

Stamp)

4,ErEiRidlI
Present mailing address

m4
Blood tlpe

8ffi4lrtr
Nationality

(or Area)

dlti&i}
Birth Place

lNo EYes

lNo IYes

fr.Dffi*
4' )L tr. fx tfr
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Entd
EtEft

tfi+ffn,ffth+
'k'nt+[&fffiH4

il*EAEHTrtj,Ffi, (€4trEj€*E€ "6" * "F">
Have you ever had any ofthe following diseases?

(Each item must be answered "Yes" or 'No")
Typhus fever ENo nYes H f[ Bacitlary dysentery

Poliomyelitis nNo EYes 4Rffiffifi Brucellosis

Diphtheria nNo lYes fi E tt ,T 4. Viral hepatitis

Scarlet fever ENo EYes P iC ffi tr }$ Puerperal streptococcus

Relapsing fever ENo nYes infection

HB*
Typhoid and paratyphoid fever

Epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis

nNo EYes

ENo [Yes

EA BH'F ttltu D-lA/tffitr ffi *+ill,m.'tr, ( €4,trtriH E € " 6 " * " E ")
Do you have any of the following diseases or disorders endangering the public order and security?

(Each item must be answered "Yes" or "No")

A +h M Toxicomania...... nNo [Yes
f*t+f$fiL Mental contusion. lNo DYes

ffi EE Manic paychosis........................ trNo [Yes

f 'T 
* Effifl Paranoid Psychosis..................... ENo lYes

Psychosrs 
2Jft 4 Hallucinatory psychosis............... nNo Eyes

9H
Height

tex
cm

/64
Weight ^frkg

4**tt
mmHg

mtr
Blood pressure

,iH'f67X,
Development

H#TfrN
Nourishment

fis
Neck

1\.h
Vision

f*EU,h
Corrected Vision

EL-
ER

ER

Eyes

v,+trh
Colour sense

Effi
Skin

,sE6
Lymph nodes

4
Ears

HryI,fI
Tonsils

,t'
Heart

Ff
Lungs

E*F
Abdomen

FOREIGNER PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

DNo nYes
ENo EYes

lNo nYes

EL-
ER-

E.
Nose



iStr
Spine

ruffi
Exhemities

4+4.6fi
Nervous

system

ffi#x*,
&6.#X

(PIl&Affifr+)
Chest X-ray

Exam

(Attached chest X-ray

report)

,rl'€K
ECG

tLwzffiE
(@#Y&ffi. &6+Ir

iH+&a)
laboratory exam

(Attached test report of
AIDS, Syphilis etc.)

None ofthe following diseases ofdisorders found during the present examination

EEL
fifl)tr'
ffitr
ffiX.

Cholera

Yellow fever

Plague

Leprosy

,14 )fi
Efi*"t*
vwffi
+6tF,fi

Venereal Disease

Lung tuberculosis

AIDS

Psychosis

H_[,

Suggestion

&a+{n#+
Offrcial Stamp

w.t)fi#+
Signarure ofphysician

BH
Date

xttuffin
Other abnormal findings


